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Aus acli successive day cornes round,
It bringa its joys and tenas;

One heur eur Mie with joya abeuna,
The next wlth cares and f cars;

Our voyage on life's resticas tide,
May calai aud peaceful seem,

Yet inany, without power te guide,
Drift swiftly dowu its stream.

qhey-'driIt down pist ,ÂsfruggMng thro]3g,
Somae saiing fast for port,

Sorne easy glde the strearnialong,
Somae labor hard for nauglt;

But few arc they, that sailing fair,
WiII lend a helping baud,

.Ânotber brother's task te bu'ar,
And hall) hirn safe te land.

But yet there are a hoaered few.
Whoso path percliance is calm,

Whcsegvenerous heartîa beat war n d truie,
Wheae words are healing bal.

If drifting hy tbey see a fcrm,
They'Il kindhy stretch their baud,

And tbrough the fiercely raging stcrm,
Will bring il safe te land.

We canuot ahlla treng arm givo,
To maise a fsllen ins;

'Tlwill hiouer le, if wbilc wo live,
We Il do wlîat we oaa;

A cheerful word dcth tritliug seern,
But thiat sonie hearta hath checred,

Who drifting on life's downward stresm,
Blath turncd and upwards teered.

Then 'while nndauntcd oni we sail,
Let each w~ith wary eye,

Keep sharp loekeut whea sterins assail,
Fer vesseIs drifting by,

Bo that we, whiea we view thc past,
Our life'. course ncarly rau,

Can fiav whau itiercely lewled the bla.st,-
I helped a felow -m an.

MAL.
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THE ENCINEER'8 LITTLE WOMAN.
]3Y AUGUSTA LARNED.

"It's a risky business. A man las got te
take big chances." Jehn cleared hia thrcat
discrctly, as if le miglit b. saving tee mucli;
"oand then there is the little womann t home.
If aaything should happen te me, it wouid be
.Il day with lier. The voad deon'tiseci te mue
as it used te; and I mena te get away from it
and tuiru farmer."

"Duano," put in old Sarn the signal man,
shifting his quid cof tebacco from aide te aide
of bis leathera chLeeks. IIIt's easy talking.
Worîis do't couat niere'a -çind. But there's
aorething anuther tbnt hlids folkis te thoir
places la this 'worlI-habit as mucli as aay-
thing; and, for my part, Pi' going te live aud
(lie on the ]ond."

" lDie on the rond !1" There waa something
in the phrase ill-suited te John's state ef mind.
Rie was net prepared te dic yet awhile. Life
looked v'ery warm aud brightin t bis eayes, vith
the smiling face of his little woman filling the
Tinta. l

IlCorne cver te the ' Vine' with ns and take
a aip, Jelîn," caUled eut oeeof a group ef
banda off heurs, like hinsel!, whc were wash-
ing away the grime aud soot cf a ceal.train ia
a littîs hack office of the freigt lieuse.

"lNet te-niglt," replied John, hardly pans-
lng inuhiiý long stride ; 1"and yo'd do hotte'r
youraelf te keep cear of tbe 'Vine.' Men cf
leur trade liaven't any business te muddle their
brains."-

IlGet aleng with ycur prcachiag !" called
out a rough fllcw liberaily srneared with ceai-
où. "f.veiybody knews Morivale is aMetho-
dy ; and tixat bis wife bas tied hlm te lier
apron-string;- Corne, Dike, hand ovor the
poliher," alluding te a aot very immraculate
crash towel. Ill'Il be gldarned il I'd have
a wife. 1 hate interferig womon."
.'These remarIes were quit. lest on the stih-

ject cf themx. He hld sot himsclf towards
boeewith a steady, square swing, muchas lie
used in al undertakings. It was easy te se
by John Mervale's motion that hoe need. net
b. adrnonisled te doe what hie did with his
inilgt. He hal the grirnv evemalsou yet,
which the hittle wernan washed axnd patecd
every week o! ber life. Let the foliows with-
out a home, hie tîcught, scmni up in the
freight-house. And sornotbing war n ad nun-
apeakable weiled up la bis bosorn at the con-
Ociotlsaess cf bis great gocd fertune. lis hair
and whiakers were ful cf cinders and grit;
but Nannie hld ice biinlatuis guise more

_tba once before.
(Iet&,pt the freight.house, along a net-

orli o!f w 1.tracks and long strings of empty
cars, into thléieana part nf a largo towa, tînt
did the dirty work for its more respectable
imeighbors, and'teck the bad odoirs aud the
garbogo. Skirting this, john carne te a more
opena space, *here the sinai houses of nme-
chmnic e tood, with? a hand,readth cf gardon
&bout them.

Teewaa eue littîs browan dot cf a bcuse,
ý'ii:éer -the wing cf a great cherry trie, tlhat

Iý-jo4ed as if it was trying to bide tic tify

tbiug behîud its great trunk, te kcep the
worhd fren any kuewhcdge cf VIe pretiy neat
conceaied there. Jîîat thon a face apîicared ini
Vhe winilow cf the littie lieuse, whiorc a Vir-
gixîla creeper wculd niaIe n dainty frmre verl
cf flickeriug lbaves hy aud by, tbucugh as yet
the spring was chamy cf its green. Abcve it

huug a cnuary-bird's cage cf mcd and white
wires, aud thero iras a bit cf mtsiu curtain,
tied lacIs with bine ribboxîs..

The face was round and dîrnpled, with a
limooti, cven tint, uither dark uer ligit.
Thc lips weme full aud mcd, and thc bowa eye
uery shuy d. direct glances. Over the how,
bmoad forehuead, tic seft, glossy bair was
bmnshîod srncothly, except .vere it broeio l
rings and impromptu ourla about thc temples.
This iras Johî'e little veman.

At ticeamomenît John tummuod tic treet-cer-
uer, tluc canary-bird luttered its golden wings
and broke iiito a rapture of siiging; and the
face dsappeared, and appeared agannin tic
porobh ike a flash ef auahîlue. There uvas an
embmace, aud Nnucy'a amooti lini collar got
runplecd vIsa 1er face sufl'rcd a total colipse
la Jolîn's hourd. But the next moment sie
was hclding hlm by the ari, loeking up with
her cyca irnpid and rnist at tIc tiiouglt that
shc lad ber big feliow back again safe and
seund.

They werc in tic kitchen and liviiig-recmi
ucw. John theuglit there was net axiother
place like it for neatucs lutIhe worhd. Tie
houslad juat turc rooma con tic ground fleer,
and eue of thoîn vas a sleeping apartruint.
Beyond extended a tiîuy shed, aud tirouigi the
open doer yoîx cnnugt a gliîuupse of! vell-.scrnb-
bcd beartîhu, a braidcd inat, aud cleanly. uashed
p-ill anad tubs. Everytîing abxout Naiicy's
iittle domicile boresome special mark of gr-ace.
Even thxe polished cevera ef tIie cook-stcve,
the shiuing tins aud hoiders aucîl upon tîsix
booka were lu a lîomely way, beatiful; ands
tic carpeted space by hs sunuy uiadova,0
where Vhe bird huug, with ita vomI-talle, audJ1)
framed phlotograpbs, andi buaci e! ife-eveu'-
instiug, ansi died grasses on tiie bracket, audJ%
a groat pile cf snewy stuf tInt -Nanucy wusb
convertiug into shirts for John, withu the patch- b
works cf Vhe foot-ateol, aud tie ittle woînam'sp
scwimg-chir, wu'ere Vie rcd igit o! tle spriug
stinziet stola iu, ivas a dean, familiar picture of
home-life.

'rie kettle wus bubhhiug 'on the ire, the tea
was stecping odcrously, aud tice upper.tablc r
stood rcady set, viti oovemed diahes oextheIe
learthx, emitting fragant ameils. 1V vas af ter t
John hjad wvahed and combesî, and ticy ver.
scated, witl thc rosi cuthet amidLie masbed s
petatees Ietwsea tbem, flaaked by eue o! S
Nancy's appie-pies aud a glass <lis ofcf ean f
quinco jeily, that John neticed the littiet
woman lad soniething ou bier muîîd. Thiens
vas a perceptible flutter about Namncy, vici
made ior lida dreep and Vie broati corne quick 1
wben John looehcd at ber witlu lis hissa grayc
oyes..He vas se ccmfontuuble, bowever, te
have hem tîcre rigit be!cre liai, 'wlere ho
coula toucihbem if hc chose, tn uthe vcry
excescf lis contentmcxît le kept stiUl fort
avile.

"lDiU you havo a geod ru <ovn " Nancy
iuquired, as sIe poured n oup e! tes, viti a
little tremen shaking ber hnnd.

IlPretty faii," ruplied Ioin, pnttiug iu s
large motiful cf petato ; Ilonly vs carneE
rnighty near baving a amasi-up at Brighton."r

"Oh, John, heur sd id happeni?"
"Tiers vas a broken rail. Wo dcu't ofteuu

stop at the stationu te coal ; but we iappeued
te yestcrday, aundIVir as ail tintsanvod us
frenu kingdcm coma." Ibis time ho put in a
meutîful o! extra size.

"Boy c ou ebl se cool, John? IV makes
me shiver te heur yen talI."

I'RI's easy enougi te b. cool, Nannie, sittiug
ber. vith yen. Everybody ou the lin. Suieva
we are bound te lave juat se many accidentsaa
ysar. It's a tiing tint onu ho cîpiered on.
Yestcrslay I saur s felev Iyiag troehd on1
the truck, uith beVI legs cut ean ci lobs'
the linees. IVuvas lis own cardlessucas. lHe
tried],te jump on after tic train geV under-
vay. It tuunxîod me sîchi and giddy. Soins.
times latcby l'y. been Vuhumîig tînt Ti hardly
fit for tisusu iness. limethoiigit o!yen bore,
little uvomaux, iakea me squcamiai. I neyer
usod te kuov that I had aneurue in rny body ;
but îuev iights, urbea I driva Vie up-train
tlîrougbî thue durIt, I get Vo feeling youur armas
nround iy rn*echi, aud s dcucsd qucer feeling AV
is tee. Menvie hai-e more Vian eue life de-
pouding on theirs have ne igît te go haVe a
daugerous service."

Tie littbe voman flusbed; tlien paled sud-
d (ciy, ut Jeha'. least vends. IlYou musut gct
e ut of it, John. lîcre'e more reason new."

1AnsI tioxu ae stopjmed aud laid daim bier icuife
anmd forls, sud VIe Camnrybird begasu te aimg,
as if h. ladl just wakcd up, and uuas îepcatiug
his drecam, lu music.

Il That is jubt vînt bas Issu botlcring suc
r a sigit lately. 'Ycusece I used te harve s-
;putation cf hiug a cool, steady hand. But I
ashahl malt a smues o! it coeo! thiese days ; I

knov I shahl. It ele't (le te i. forever
*tliuking cf hen-te, and drcatdiug danger, ana

r settiug a big pice en yenr life. What's yens-
tnotion about q~ farr ouît West, Nannie ? Dcu'V
B yen think yen would be as bappj as a qucen
Damcug the p~igeansd chickeus ?"

2 "I11lare slways longea for it, Jobn; for
.tIen I coula have yenu ith nie al Vhe tirne,
i ssii I abould geV id cf Vie cld dread tIat I

leel lii. n iead igit bore," layiug ber haud
upon ber bosom.
L"C1ourftge, lit Vie.- onan! We'hl ftchitI

rbefcre Vhe yenr la eut. Tien I salnl bave

Duougli saved te start seomcwbeme. I wouldn't
mina if it wns far Away on the border; fer big
tehlow as I amn, I don't think T aboula bo as
rauch afraid of wild Injuns, a Iarn gottiug te
be cf the rond. Se, if notbing happons beore
inother spriîîg cornes around, we shaîl be
ving la our own littîs shauty"

"'Sornething la geing te happen, John."
The littho wosnan spolie quickly, as if it cost
oer au effort; aud tho unweutcd coler came la
agush te eheek and brow.
John iiad finished. bis supper aud sloved

%way frm the table, aud was sitting ncw
tited bacl in bis chair against the wahl, with
bis pipe in lis baud. Ho leaneil forwamd aud
took a long look atlber. Ther. lie said, very

"o 1«Corneberqi, Nannie. "
" 'Net acw, Jobn. Let us clpar away the

things and wash tho di8i os; aud thoni ue wili
have a long talk."

There was not muci more said until the
littie wernan lad tidicd the roorn. John s&t
in thie saine place, breathiug eut thixi Mule
%vrcaths of ameke, tliat rose anîd cumled aibout
bis lead. Tho rnocnligit begn te alune
through the mualin curtains, and hay in still,
brigît squares upon the floor. At last John
reached up te take down a launp froxu the
xhelf.

IlDcn't, " raid Nancy, oomiug te hlm new.
Let us ait awhiie in the moonigit. " And

thonabsc toycd with the fingers cf hi. big
band, and got ber arm round hi. neck, and
pmessed hier two palais scftly over lis oyea, and
the secret uvas told.

.Johu rat still, and beld lier close te hlmi.
Soîxxothing profound, goed and sweet uvelled
up n h is hîcacux, aud weuld net lot him sceak.
It seenîed as thou:;l the &îngels must b. loch.
ing at thera ther lainthe bush. of the moon-
lîghit. li. was glad the larnp bad net been lit.
Fo'r big, uvoinaîish. teara rnsbcd to bis oves;
aud a sclemn, tender andl religious feeling came
iver hlm, sudh as lie lad nover expcrieuced
before.

"Ccod la vory gecd te us, Nannie," hie snid,
whcun ho ceuld coeînmnd lis vcice. I t will
be a boy cf course. The fimat always cuglit te
be a bey-n hittIe, bealthy, rosy fehlow, with a
pair of eyes lu bis hcad just 11k. bis mqthomr's."

" Dou't say that, John," Nancy uvhispercdl
"for then yen might grieve if it wns a girl-a
liuo-eyed, fiaxcu.hairodl thiag. iloy say
girls arc l>etter than boys, John, aud casier te
roar np. She sheuldu't tease yon nigîts ; fer
I slcnld neyer tire cf lushing ber. Just
think how like a pîcture it would b., witli thc
cmadfle there la tiecocrner, aud playthiugs
scattercd ou the ficor, and the little shoes aud
steekings printod and creased ivitihber tiuy
feet. You shouid always se.clier face tirst at
thc Nvindew, Jchn. "

They sat lu the nuoonhight, uvith banda
claspod, until tbe lire ail weat eut cf John's
pipe> ; audJli. nid, at at, breakmg the deli-
cicus silence:

"The uew prospeect, little wern, puts ne
cut witli the rond more tn ever. A man
hasn't any business te,be rash uvien thero are
thera dcpending on hlm deamer than his hile."

Yext mrnonin.- John was lip long befoe
(lawri ; aud thc little uroian wns up, tee,
busying horself 'with, bis breakfast. Tliere
w=a a shadew. on ber face. And at hast ahi.
came eut ef the cloud by the stove, wlcre the
steak was brciling, and thecoife teamng,
aud said: "John, I lad mother's warning
last nigît."

"W~hat's Vînt 1" inquired John, mather
alarply, tumning round frein where lie vras do-
ing tmp bis bundle.

"'Paat miduight I woke with a atart, aud
scmething seernod te gc by nue in the damk.
Motlior nsed ta say it %vas a sure sîga cf dan'
ger ahead."'

I"IFdge !" retniriicd John, snapîuiably
"Vour mother la an old gran-Il mean cli

womncn are ful cf signsanau wonders. Don'i
go te tliug yenr lead -witl such notions over3
tisue you happea te have a nigbttrr."

"'Neyer minxcI," said Nancy, wniving th(
subjeot, ini ; teno which cxasperated Jolii
more aili; fcr he was certainî ah. put faith ii
tIie varning, nnd weiuld breod tipen 1V after liq
get nway.

" I vant te go te thc station %vitl you," shi
added, quietly. IlI on stay lu the uvaiting
renia b)y Mvrs. Crockett until it la brond day
lîght ; -and you uvill huive a fcw minutes for m,
after tiie train is mande up."

John ha<i ne objoctious te offer, and th,
little womau put on lier wuaterproof èlbah, anm
drev the hocd over ber bond. Tic stars %ver

the awful dlanger Ilashed upon hier, "W.s the
night express, isn't it, wvith ail the oleoping
people on board ? Can we save them ? Oh,
w. must ! Vhat 18 that lying up thoe on n
the track ?" tr

IlOld Sam, tho flagmn, deadl drunk, 1 bi
swear! Thern coundrelej," using an adjoctive
ixot common to bis. lips, "enticed hîm into
'Tho Vine.' T must drag the poor eld wretch
off the tràck. For God's sake, Nannic, look
roiud and see if yen ean find his lantera and
signal flagit. Re most likely dropped them t
hercabouts."b

Nancy scrambled up the onîbankineeit, bard-
ly lnxcwing liow. "I've got thelautera, John,"«

in a kind cf quick pant.
"Are there matches?1" John asked rolling

the lumpish heap over by his great strength.
"No, no."
IIWaît, here are some ln Sam's vest pocket, "b

bce said, furnbling away in the dark, while thea
old fellow gave fortht a sound between a gruntt
and a siiore. IlSteacly, now, little woman, t
steady. Draw it across thae rail. The liv.. of
a hundred humant beinga bang on a spark. " He
spoke ccnly ; but Nancy knew how terrible
the excitemeut was %vithin.

"lJohn, they wou't go ! they arc da.mp."
«"«Take another."
She took threc.t

Thbis is the last, " he said.
A sick, faint feeling came over ber. The

monster train could be heard thunderiug far
off on the-track. " God have pity on thexu!'
she murmured, with ashien lips.

The fonrth match âtrîink fire. A lizz, and
faint llue amoko told the story. The lanteru
was lit. And Joliniiscizcd it and dashed wvild-
ly up) the road, waving it aloft lîke a mad
Will.'O.the.wi.Sp. Thicie %vas stili time te Bnve
the grent express train. It slaclccned specd ;
halted ; then lacked, wvith many snorts und
screanxs from the ongine, as if l)alkeclof its
mad, î%vild plunge into the dlarli river, while
,.he unconscîcius sleepers in the close cars
littie dreaxned of the terrible danger they bad
escnped.

IlYou are coming roun<t ahl rig-lit, ain't ycu,
littie %vomau !" aaid John. anxiously, dashing
some water ln Naxxcy's face, whe did not know
rigbtly what lad happened.

"Oi, yes; and Coddlbe praisedl!" auJ site
looked up with great tears in lier eyes.9.You'll never speali against mother's warn-
ing again ; will yen, John ý"

In twoixty minutes tîme John was driving
his owa train through the 'dirn, pearl.colored
dawu. He could not kecp the tbought of
those sleeping, people so0 near the brinl, eut cf

this mimd. Death and eteriiity brushed by
hirn ; aud it made his hnnd shbakc, znd the big

13benac f perspiration start ont on bis forehend.
3As hie loeked ahead, îvith his oye on the alcrt,
-the long hunes of track- appcared tc wiggle and

te writhe away like black serpents; ancd ho
egrew almost afraid te toucli the rnachinery
awîth whieb lie Nvas se familiar.
e Before reaching tho great terminus cf the
road, John lad miade up lis mind what te de.
Se hie turned direotly into the company's
office, and in five minutes' time hall been askcd

ete wnlk uip jute the direcora room.
IlGood inorning, Mr. M-\erivale," said the

egentlexnanly officiai on duty, advancing with
censiderale show of warmth and ernotion.

g "lSit dcwn, Sir; sit down. The wires have
just broughit ncws of the inoxpressible disaster
froni which your vigilance this nxorniag saved

*us. The bass cf hife would have heen tee her-
rible to contemplate ; but I eaa tell yeu in

dconfidence, Merivale, that it would have been
the death-blow ef the company. That ohdt

* wretch of a signal.nian must be made an ex-
ample of. -Woý mean te weed drunltenness off
the lhne.

IIIt will b. n mighty biard job, sir'; und I
wtNoxîldn't bc to c evere on eld Sam. The other

y fellows cnticed hirn ixîte the rurn.shep, ai.
thougli they knew his weakness ; and, as for

kemy share cf tbe work, it wvas ne grent suatter.
ýnThe littîs wemnan helped nie, or it neyer Nvould
ýuhave been donc.
le ,«Who is tih. hittie weman ?", inquirod the
directer, ith intcrest.

ie John told his story iu strong, plain, bomely
werds; and the high efficial said :

- ýVelcl, MXerivale, you are just the man we
ie want te tic te ns-a mnan cf principle, sober

and vigilant. We are ready tu advauce yonr
le salnry and udvance ycu in every wvay."
Ld IlThat's just what l'ni liere fer, sir, " raid
re fidgetinà on bis chair. irn corne te tender

A YOUNO HERO.
"Ay. &y, air; thucy'ne sxaart ,ceamen cacugh,

eo doubt, tlern Dalmatiana, aud reason goosl,
toe, scin' thcy man bial! the Auxatrian nay;
but thoy aia't geV tieacssia' of an. Englisi.
man, put it hew yer will."
I arn stauudinà oth tic upper dock o! the

lustrian Lloyd steamer, loýking my lest umpoxu
pyramidal Jaffa, as it riscs isp ln torraco altor
terace ef stemu gray inaseiuragaixuat the hus-
rions eveniîug sky, witi the fcarn-tippedI
breakors at hi. foet. Besitia nie, -%itihbis
eo on the baud-rail,, and bis short îpipe bc-

twccu lis teoth, Ipuliges the stalwamt chief
liîgiuoer, as thorough an Engli8hinaxîa if lie
mad net spent Vwo-thirds o! lia h! e abroad,
and delightcd te got hold cf a listener urlue (as
ho phirases it) " ha. boen abolit a bit."

" No, they ain't got au Eaglihîaiunx'asce-
souin'," ho continues, pura-uiiig bis cmiticiiem of
the Dalînatin aaîn; «"auul viat'. more,
they ain't got anEiglishnr.an's phîick, neitier,
net wluen it cerntes te a raIscru[e. "

Cauno ne ebut «aitEiiglislmau haee ny
plucli, tien ?" askcdI lauughing.

1«WeU, I wou't just go for te say Vînt ; o'
course a man as is a man 'nl have pluck iu
hlm, ah tthe werld oer. î'vo accula Froîtcher
tackle a sharli te save ]lusis uite; aud I've
seed a Rooshaix staxnd te blis gumn arter oves-y
man lu tie bsttory, barrin' hinsebi, lînd becu
blowed il te smash. But, if yer contie te
tint, theo pluckicat fellor as ou-or I sced warn't
a mnian t ail!"

«,VVbat iras le he lix, nauveuaun
Il No, înet that, mîitlier ; Vhouîglî mîîark ye, 1

dcn't go for te say a-9 lueur voiex aiu't gel
pluck onougî, tee -ulne oit 'cm, at iciat. My
eld 'conuan utou, Mavod mue once f reiun ahiier
et a l>ortigee as iras juat n goixi' tu stick a
kîxife into tue, %vicu s&le craekud lis tint uvith
a baismk.(You con hoar huer sin ithe yaris
ycursclf, ii you lilces t,, îay lis a visit motn vo
get tauJîaatiî 1 l> But this uiti I'in a
talkiii' on vas. a littlc lbd, ixot uch bigger'n
Tenm Ihunu, ouly u-iti a siierrit of bis ewm as
'net la' hI)ouvtedup aninaii-o-wai' a'most. Weuid
yen like te lear about itt"

1 engerby asscxmted, and thoexxaurator, kuock-
iug the ashes out of bis pipe, folls bis brauvuy
arma upon the top cf tic mail and commences
as foilova :

"Bout threo yearqa aG, afore T got tlîis
bentia I'mnnw ixu, I urus secondil ngincer
aboard a, Liverpool steamer beuîd fer New
Yerk. Ther'd becu a lot of extra cargo sent
<lowa just at the lat minuute, aunduve'd bad ne
end cf a job stowin' it auvay, axud that rau us
iste o' startia'; se thînt, aitx'gether, as yen
may thiaS, the cap'» îvamîi't altuigether ia the
sweetest tempon lu the wuorild, lier Vhe mate
ucitler ; ai fur the. chie! engineer, le iras ami
easy gemn' sort e' cbap, as xîoti' ou carti
eoeld Put out. it 0outhe mornia' o! thc
third day ont frous Livermpool, hie cuini dlown te
me lu a preciaus hîurry, leokîi' as if soumethin'
lad put hlm ont pretty coasidemabhy.

"1Tm"says lie, 1'wliat dyc thiuk ? Bloal
if we aiu't fouud a stowaway.' (That's the
name, yen know, air, as wu gives te clapa ts
bides theirscîves nîteard otttward-boind v'es-
sels, aud gets carried eut ubiibewn mrite every-
body).

" 'The Dickensa yen bave !' snys I. 1'Who
la le, and vhere Jid yen Iimtd hinu?

" 'Well, va fourndI liîxu.'to' away amoug
thc casks fen'arc-d; aud ton te elle wc'dl neyer
ha' twlgged hM at ail if tie akipmem's sl"g
luul't suiffcd l im ont and begun barIzin.'
Snch a little nuite as lie la, toc ! I coulîl
a'most Pit t lin l uy haccy-'oucl, poor little
beggar ! but ie loeSs te bie agdpiuckcd umni,
fer ail tînt.'

'«I didu't %vauît te licar mue more, buit up cai
dock liSe a 9hy-roeket ; umnd thera I did sec a
siglit, andi lno raistake. Eu'ry ixanx-,ack e!
thecroeur, and rhiat fewv p:uxsoigers ire huad
aboard, wuas LaIl lin a m'imug ou the foîcaste, sud
iu the middle stood the fuistnate, lochitu' ais
blacki as thutuder. Itiglit in' front cf bitni,
leokin' a reg'lar nuit. among sýi e!f thenu big
felicrs, uvas a hittle bit o' lad uli t tell yeams eld
-ragged lua a aearecrowu, buit "Vîr~ibiglit, cuîrly
bair, and a bomîuîie littl, face !)is cuî', if lie
hadî't been se uvouful tunoi pale. But,
biesa ycr seul! te se the Nay eliat littie cliap
bld liis bond up auJ loeked aboult hixti, yen'6?
ha' tbonglit theurbele slip bolo-,ged Voelin.
Tho imate waa a great, iuxîkin', black-bearde<l
fulier, uviti abei -thiat 'ilit' fnriglitoetd a
herse, andJia, 'oicc lit to, salie eue jump
trougl n kcy-hole ; huit te yoeig, 'un wan'V


